: (a) FIB-SEM cross-section of a rock surface after 1.5 mm slip ready for high-resolution SEM investigation. After completion of the SEM investigation a second pit is milled that allows to lift out the cross-section from the bulk rock sample (see b and c). 
Supplementary
: (a) FIB-SEM cross-section of a rock surface after 1.5 mm slip ready for high-resolution SEM investigation. After completion of the SEM investigation a second pit is milled that allows to lift out the cross-section from the bulk rock sample (see b and c). Figure S3: (a) Secondary electron images of a pre-sheared rock surface (s915-0) and location of the corresponding FIB-SEM cross-section. All pre-sheared rock surfaces are dominated by the exposure of nanograin-free calcite grain surfaces (b and c). Sporadically, preexperiment diamond tool polishing generated minor amounts of flat, discontinuous, polycrystalline patches. they did not contain amorphous carbon. Figure S4: (a) and (b) are cross-sectional views cut perpendicular to slip direction of sample collected after 1.5 mm slip (s915-1). The slip zones are made up of large micro-to nanograin volumes covering large areas of the rock surface. Calcite grains beneath the experimentally-produced fault gouge volume develop both cleavage-and grain boundarycontrolled cracks as well as cracks across grains independent of crystallographic orientations.

